In recent years, significant research interests have been placed on the conversion of non-food biomass resources such as lignocellulosic biomass (terrestrial) and algae (aquatic) to biofuels. Among all the alternative or renewable energy options, biomass is the only resource which is carbon neutral and can potentially replace part of fossil fuels use as liquid transportation fuels as well as contribute to electricity generation. Therefore, it can play a significant role in partially replacing oil, natural gas, and coal utilization for heat and energy generation. However, high moisture content of fresh biomass or algae is one of the major challenges in developing logistics and downstream processing for an economical design of bio-refineries. In conventional conversion methods (e.g. gasification, pyrolysis, and combustion), drying of biomass is a required step which is a challenge in order to make biofuels production economically feasible.
Based on laboratory experiments, excellent results have been achieved and the technology possesses many potential benefits over the conventional methods of processing biomass to biofuels or chemicals. However, there are certain engineering issues involving the scale of the technology which need to be addressed. These challenges include feeding of biomass slurry, salt precipitation in supercritical water, corrosive medium, and possibility of deactivation of heterogeneous catalysts. The recent literature on lab/pilotscale studies has shown that the sub-and supercritical water technology can be used in the production of liquid fuels (bioethanol, biocrude), gaseous fuels (methane, hydrogen, synthesis gas), and solid fuels (biochar, other functional carbonaceous materials) from terrestrial or aquatic non-food biomasses.
The U.S. DOE has identified subcritical water/hydrothermal process as a viable technology which can process wet biomass for biofuels. The National Advanced Biofuels Consortium (NABC) led by Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL) has published a report in 2012 on review and assessment of commercial vendors/options for feeding and pumping biomass slurries for subcritical water reactions in continuous reactor. The new feed and pumping options from the vendors presented in this report and the recent vendor experience pumping very challenging feedstock media have been shown to be successful in pumping biomass slurries at large scale. In fact, Elliott et al. at PNNL and NABC team has been leading the efforts of scaling up hydrothermal/subcritical water-based processing of biomass for biofuels. The recent (year 2013) pilot scale published studies on hydrothermal processing of macroalgal feedstocks in continuous-flow reactors also successfully demonstrated the technical feasibility of the subcritical water-based processes. Wet algae slurry was successfully converted into an upgradeable biocrude with high levels of carbon conversion to gravity separable biocrude product at 350 °C and 20 MPa in a continuous-flow reactor under subcritical water environment. The group reported that high conversions were obtained even with high slurry concentrations of up to 35 wt% of dry solids. Another example of technical feasibility of subcritical water-based process has been recently demonstrated by Sapphire Energy for processing algae at pilot-scale. The company is rapidly moving towards the commercial scale facility for algae-to-biofuels. The commercial-scale feasibility for solid fuels (green coal/hydrochar/biochar) production has been demonstrated by AVA-CO2 Schweiz AG who succeeded as the first company to commission 8,400 tons per annum biomass processing capacity using hydrothermal/subcritical water technology.
Though the hydrothermal technology is being rapidly adopted for industrial scale applications, the expanded process development is still needed to take it to an appropriate scale for industrial applications.
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